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t:,r osl mi crowave power m ete rs, such as those of t hc bolomctric and calorimet ric t.v p l'S, 
com pil,tcly absorb the pOlYc r \\·hich t hcy indi cate. The use of t hcse m cte rs is t hus usua lly 
accolnpa nied by the requiremcnt t o eit hcr (1) dete rmin e t hc power a t anothe r pla ce in t ill' 
Illi crowa ve circuit from t he m ete r readin g, or (2) dctc rmin e t he powcr which will be deli ve red 
to a differen t load whi ch is to be s ubstit uted fo r t he m eter . 

The evalua t ion of t hese relat ion ships plays an importan t role in t he p o wc r m easure
ments a rt . 

These problems are alll' \·iatrd by t il(' powe r m ras urin g device to be described. This 
in strument, which is based on rr ArcLOll1 l' i l'r tcchniq ues, may bc used e it hc r as a feed-through 
powe r 1nrte r \\·hi ch in d icat('s t il(' pO Wl' r d rl iVl' r('d to loads of a rbi t rary impedan ce, or as a 
te rmina ti ng powl' r nwt(' r \\" hos(' input iJllp('da nc(' ca n bl' adj usted to a rbi t rary values wi thou t 
requirin g r('ca li bration. 

I n a slig htly m od ificd form t hr in strum ent a lso giv('s a ll indi cation of t he reflect ion 
coeffic ie nt m agni tude' to w hi ch it has b('cn adjustcd . 

A com p rclw ll si \"(' (, ITo r a na lys is pr rmi t s t h(' acc uracy to bl' drt('rmir1l'd lIn d('J' gr nera l 
oprrating co nd it ion s.J 

1. Background 

P OWCI· Ill c ters, I·o r thc high, ultrahigh, Iwd Illicrow,t \·e rrequency sp ecLruJll , lllay uswtlly be 
chlssed as cith cr " reed-through" or " lerminaLiJlg" Ly pes . The former includes l"t sec tion of 
Ilppropri lt te \\T '11·cguide and contains prol·is iolJ form e,1sul'in g Lhe power flow, while 'lbsor bing as 
li ttle energy as poss ible. Th e second ty pc or mcLer termina Les the waveguide a nd, ideally, 
,"tbsol'bs all of th e in cident power . Th aL is, th e power m eler termin ,1 tes the wav eguide b y its 
ch'lntct eris ti c imp edall ce. At mi crowlll'e frequ en cies, most power m e ters b elong to thi s 
seco nd ca legory. 

1n Lh e usc of' Lh esc pow or m oters, comparison th eory and Lechniqu es play ,"tn impor tan t role. 
This theory d eals with predictillg lh e power delil·ered to ,t load 0 1' arbitrary c harac leristics 
when th e pow er ,"tbsorbed by a difl'erent 10,tel is known (usually ,1 tcrlllilH1ting power m eter). 
1n tIle laboratory , thi s pJ'oblelll m ay t ak e the I'orm or c,tlibra t ing on e te rmin,1ting power m ete r 
in terms of a second and simibu Ly pe m eter . In th e fi.eld it ))l ay b e required to determine th e 
power delivered to ,111 antenna by th e use of a m eter of this typ e. ·VVi t h few exceptions, tlI e 
use of a terminating type power m eter is motiv a t ed by the desire to predict th e pow er whic h 
will be delivered by a p articular signal source to another load whose imp edance difrers from 
th a t of' the power meter. Unfortunately, the associated problems are not as widely appreciated 
as tbey should be , It is probably safe to say that in many cases the accuracy realized in th e 
curren t arL is to a subs tantial degree limited by the failure to apply this compari.son theory. 

Th e vari a ble impeda nce power meter , which is the subjec t of this paper , provides a poten
t ial s implifi ca tion ill thi s compari son theory and procedure because its impedance may b e 
'1djus ted to eqllltllhn,t 0(' th e second m eLer orloael with which it is b eing compared. In a slightly 
modified fOl'lll , thi s de l·ice also provides th e m tlg nilud e of th e reflec tion coefficient to whi.ch it 
h as been adjus ted . B ecau se of the s trong interdep end ence be Lween th ese appl ica tions, they 
will be de l'eloped s illlulLall eously, buL lI·it h maj or emphasis on th e power meter th eory. rrh e 
adjus ta ble r eAec tion coeffi cient sLandnrd will be included as a IllodifLCa Lion of th e power m eter 
application . 
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2. Introduction 

If two loads are connected in tUI'll to a constant voltage, arbitrary impedance, signal source 
as indicated in figure 1, it can be shown that the ratio of the two powers is given by: [1]1 

PA [1-rgrBI21 - lrAI2 
PB 11-rgrAI21 - lrBI2 (1) 

where PA and P/3 are the powers absorbed by the loads of reflection coefficient r A and r B , re
spectively, and rg is the reflection coefficient of the signal source. A major portion of tbe com
parison theory and techniques, referred to earlier, is devoted to various methods of coping with 
the relationships and measurement problems implicit in this equation. 

The existing techniques for dealing with this problem include the following. 
(1) IV[easurements of r o, r A , and r/3, and substitution of their values in eq (1). This 

approach is seldom , if ever, used. Note that both the magnitudes l1nd phase angles of the 
reflection coefficien ts are required. Although a slotted line is capable or providing both pieces 
of information , the procedures associated with the phase angle determination are somewhat 
awkward and the overall accuracy leaves something to be desired. The reflectometer provides 
a more accurate measurement of the reflection coefP~ieJ1t magnitude, but does not, in its lIsual 
form , provide any phase information . 

(2) Adjust rg= o and measure Ir AI and IrBI. This is a useful techn ique when one is 
interested in comparing two power meters. The techniques for matching a genel'ator include 
the use of attenuators and load isolators such that the equivalent generator impedance at the 
terminal surface of ioterest tends to become independent of the actual source of energy. An 
alternative equivalent to a matched generator is provided by the use of a directional coupler 
and associated techniques [2 , 3]. 

(3) Use of a "reflectorneter type" transfer instrument [4]. The cited reference [4] de
scribes an alternative technique for comparing power meters which utilizes a four-arm wave
guide junction together with appropriate power detectors and calibration procedures. This 
device may be regarded as a feed-through type wattmeter. For example, if a reflectometer is 
employed as the four-arm junction, it can be shown that the instrument performs the opera
tions required in item 2 implicitly. It should be noted, however, that a reflectometer is only 
a special case of a more general class of four-arm junctions which s'1tisfy the criteriq, outlined 
in [4] . 

(4) Adjust one of the impedances so that 1'.4 = r B . In this case, the ratio P.1 /P/3 reduces 
to unity. Of the methods described, this one is potentially the most accun1.te, at least in 

I 
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FIG URE 1. Basic circuit jor power measurements by 
comparison . 

I Figures in brac kcts indica te the literature references a t Ihe end of this paper. 
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TUNING 

FIG li RE 2. Ci1'cuit f ol' 1'ecognizing the equality oj 
two im pedances . 

r educing the uncertainty in tll e mtio PA/Pn. "In additioll , while the measurement of ul trahi gh 
fr eq uency and microwave impedance is ~),n eXHcting art, the techniqu es for recognizing the 
equuli ty of two im pechtnces are co 111 p/1 rati vely simple. 

This I1wy be done Hs indiC/1ted ill figure 2. For definiteness, i t will b e ass umed that r .. t 
is variable while r n is fixedi'1 valu e. Th e procedure consists of terminating arm 2 of t he 
coupler by rB and ad jus tin g t he tra nsform er for a detector null. Lon,d B is then replaced by 
load A. If r A is 1I0W ad jus ted so tlll1 t a detec tor lIullis aga iJl r e/1lized, rA = r n as required. 

Tn t he d isc ussion to follow , it will be ass um ed that load A is /1 terll1il1l1ting type power 
meter of refl ect iOlI coe fficiellt f A and which has becn calibra ted by so me m ef)'ns s uch that it 
indicates L1l e },bso l'bed po wer. It will fr eq uently be referred to <1S t he "s tand a rd ." Load B, 
for which the power is required , may be }moth cr powcr meter or other terminl1t ioll. such as an 
antellllH. 

Th e tecJlIliqu e outlin ed /1bovc of In '1kin g f' A = f'1i 11<1s found but li ttle use bec}IU Se of th e 
implici t requ irement for }1 t Ull ill g tp1lls form er, and the ullcertail1 ty it C}1n introduce. For 
e:\ all1ple, if t his transfo rm er is <l.dcl ecl fthe<1C1 of o r inclu ded as p}lrt of th e standard, an un 
cer tain ty is introducecl into its c<llib mt ion unl ess the transforJll er loss is known. Alternatively 
if th e transform er is in troduc ed in conjunction with load B , it must eit her become par t of t his 
load or a simib11' en ol' will be in t roduced . Although the attemlll.t ion in <1 typical waveguid e 
transformer is probtLbly not large, th e unccrt '1 in t.v in this loss usually precludes the use of 
transform ers ill L1lis mann er. This tec hniqu e of adjusting for r A= f/j has found , Jlowever, a 
limi ted use at the Boulder L n,boratories of the l\ational Bureau of StaJ1(hu-ds. Herc t he il11 -
pedf1l1ce of a. bolometer mount of special design is ad justed , before cldibmtioll, to eq un,l tha t 
of the load of in terest. The design of t he NBS bolometer 1ll 0Ull t permi ts its calibnt t ion in 
t he microcalorimeter [5] and this calibra tion procedure is ind epende'1t of the bolometer moun t 
impedance. 

The proposed power meter, which is the primary subj ect of this paper , is or the terminat ing 
type and includes a means of adjusting its input impedance without requiring r ecalibration. 
In common with other terminating meters, it indicates the net power absorbed . However , 
the problem of transform er losses is a\'oided and, within cer tain limits, t his meter may be 
r egarded as the equivalen t of a conventional terminating type power meter preceded by a 
lossless and a djustable tuning transform er. 

This device is in appearan ce, a tuned refl ectometer, and in fact a n alternati\"e use for thc 
"power trans rer in strument" descr ibed in [4]. For a simplified explanation, co nsider flgure 3. 
By use or tuners 1~ aJICi Ty it is poss ible to compensate for imperfeet coupler direc ti\'ity, etc., 
o t hat the powers indicf1ted by detectors 3 and 4 are respecti\'ely proporLionill to the powers 

associated with the in cident f1Jld emergent W~L \ ' es on arm 2. These proportionality factors 
may be determin ed by a sui table cl),librat ion. 

Jf arm 1 is conn ected to the signal so urce, the device may be regarded as a feed- through 
wattmeter since the net power leav ing arm 2 is the differ en ce between the emergen t and 
incident powers. Alte1'l1lLtively, with arm 2 connected to the signal source, and arm 1 te£'-
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FIGum 3. Basic f our arm j nnction used in power 
and impedance measun:ng applications. 
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m inated by a passi\'e 10fLd, the dm'ice becomes a terminaLing power meter with th e net power 
deliyered to fLrm 2 given by the difference between the incident fLncl emergent powers.2 

Th e impedance obsened at arm 2 under these conditions depends, to some extent, upon 
tbe impedan ce terminating fLrm l. On the other hand, the proportionality factors (between 
tbe incid ent or emergent Wayes at fLrm 2 and the detectors on arms 3 and 4) are independent of 
t he impedan ce which terminates ann l. This makes possibl e th e described operation. In 
the sections to follow the pertinent theory will be de\-eloped. For the sake of completeness, 
a nd in order to bring out those fea tures which are pertin en t to the present appli ca tions, the 
earl ier th eory [3, 4, 6] will be re\-iewed in some detail. 

3. Review of Prier Art 

Consider first a four arm wa\'eguide junction <lssembled from a ptlir of directional couplers 
and tun ing transform ers as shown in figure 3. Anns 3 and 4 fLre terminated by constfLnt im
p edance power detectors. Since th e subsequent opemtion does not require access to the ter
m infLl surfaces between the junctions and these detectors, it is not required tha t the terminal 
s urfaces employed in the analysis coincide with those of the mating~wn\'eguide flfLnges. This 
p ermits n su bsLantial simplification in the trea tm en t by use of t he following artifice . For 
convenience it will be assumed that the power detectors are of the bolometric type . In general 
the bolometer mount reflects a certain fraction of the incident energy and absorbs fLnother 
p ortion. The remainder is deli \'ered to the bolom eter or power sensing element. Jt is thus 
possible to construct an equi\-alent circuit of the bolometer mount as s hown in figure 4. This 
circui t co nsis ts of a lossless transformer, a ma tched attenuator , and a n " ideal" detector con
nected in tandem fLS shown. The chamcteristics of the transform er H,nd aUenufLtor are ad
j usted HS r equired to duplicate the power reflected ~tl1d absorbed 3 by the actual bolometer 
mount. The "ideal" detector by definition includes a matched andlossless wa\'eguide structure 
,,-hich deliyers all oJ the incident power to th e bolometer element. Th e power detectors shown 
ill figure 3 are now replaced by t hese eq ui \' alents and th e term inal surfaces be tween the foUl' 
a nn junction fLnd detec tor chosen as indicated in figure 5. This procedure, in effect , shifts 
the nonicleal beha\' ior of th e detec tors to the junction , and incorpomtes it as par t of th e 
j un ction behfL\'ior. This s tmtagem permits an analysis or the genentl behtlyior or th e de\' ice 

LOSSLESS 
TRANSFORMER 

MATCHED 
ATTENUATOR 

"IDEAL" 
DETECTOR 

FIG U HE 4. Equivalent circui t of bolometer mount 
(power detector) . 

Z The fenei er lll ay \\-onder if th e power inpu t a t arm 1 could a lso be obtained fro lll th e readin gs on arms 3 and 4. Tn order to achieve this re· 
suIL th e junction would h ft y c to satis fy certain add itional cond itions, t he reali zation of which would proyc diITicu l t in t he ex istin g art. 

3 Strict ly spea kin g th e a tLenu a tor is adju sted so th at its efficiency equals th e effective efficiency of the bolometer moun t . These concepts are 
explain ed in [5J. 
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"IDEAL" 
DETECTORS 

F , G L: HE 5. I llustrating the choice of terminal swjace 
emplo yed in the anal ysis. 
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und er th e Silll plify ill g" assum ption of Jlhltc hed <tll d id oal d e tec to rs on arm s 3 and 4. It must be 
rem ember ed , ho wc\' l' r, t haL t ho n ow tc nnill ,.l s urfacos 3 a nd 4 m'e, in gener al , not availabl e for 
supplem en tar y obsor nltion s, .I n addi tion , cer ta in of t he d et ec to r Ch'"l'Hc teri s ti cs ha \"o been 
absorbed w ith in th e jun ct io n , Th ese Jllust b e tak en in to ncco unL ill ,) n,v a t t em pt to con s t ru ct 
th e junc t ion behll\'io r from t he c hnmcteris ti cs of its in cl i\' icl ual co m po nen Ls. 

Th e sys t em bcll<l\' io r w ill be described i ll Lel'lll S o f a pprop riately nOI'Il l<tii zcd ill cid cll t li ll d 
em ergen t " \' oILllge" Wilye a mpli t ud es lit the d iff ere ll L Lel'lllinal s Ul' faccs , Th esE' wi ll be cl e3-
ig na ted b~' am and bIN respect iYoly, wJlO rl' t he su bscrip ts tHk e tho \·alu es 1 . , , 4 co r respo ndill g 
to the differe nL te l'l ll illll ls of in teres t. 

Th e powers , P3 a ll d i \, d eli \'ered Lo cl e tec to rs:) a llc/ 4 ,tr e given b y I Z~3 ! 2 a lld I Z~4 1 " r esp ec tively, 
':....10 uo 

(N o te t hHt t il l' a' s a lld b's aro ill general co mplex, ) T he net power em erg ing from arm 2 is 
g iven by : 

(2) 

III accord a nce wi t h frequ ently used microwave practice , th e nOl' lll a iiilation is IIl 'ld e ill 
such a W<ty th.tt t he Chll l'<tc te ris t ic illl pec/ n ll C' e , Zo, r edu ces to u ni ty . Thus , t hi s factor doE'S not 
appear in th e eq ua t io ns w hich follow . 

Th e r ela t io nshi ps im posed by t he j Ull ction Oil the a's <lIlcl b' s a re g i\Te ll h y: 

(3) 

wher e t ho S",. II are t he sca ttering coeffi cien ts of th e foul' Il l'lll jUll eLio n (n, fo ur th equation 11l

\' olvillg b, co uld be wri tten bu t is no t r equired ill t he an alysis ). Th o ltd van tage of the choice 
o i' r eferen C' e pl,w es o u tlin ed earli er is now ev idell L. O rdin a ril y eqs (3 ) would include terms in 
a3 a nd a4, S ix te rm s 11Il\' e been eliminated by choos in g the t erminal surfaces so tha t a3 nnd 
a4 "/til ish , 

Soh -illg eqs (3 ) fo r a 2 Iw d b2 ill Lel'lll S of b3 ft ll d b1 y ield s : 

(4) 
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where 

S ubstit ut ing eqs (4 ) in to eq (2) gives: 

A = S 21S 32- S 31Sn 

B = S31 

C= S 21S42-S41 S22 

D = S41 

t:. = S 41 S32- S 31S 4Z. 

wh ere (*) deno tes the complex conjugate. Equation (5) gives the net pow er emerging from arm 
2 in terms of b3, b4 and the par am eters of the junction . 

F or l'efl ectom eter applications it is desirable to express 63/64 as a fun ctiotl of a2 a nd b2 • 

Equ ations (4 ) m ay be rearranged to yield · 

(6) 

If arm 2 is termin a ted by a passive load , of r efl ection coeffi cient f /, this b ecomes : 

(7) 

sin ce, under th e specified cOlldi t ion s, ad bz= f /. 
Thus far the only explicit assump tion con cerning the four arm junction is tha t its behavior 

is described by eqs (3). (This involves a number of implicit assump tion s such as lineari ty, 
etc.). By use of t he tUll ers Tx a nd T" i t is possible to impose a variety of condi tions on the 
constan ts A ... D . For example, in the refiectometer application , i t is r equired th at B and 
C be m ade negligibly small as compar ed wi th A and D , r espectively . This may be achieved by 
the adjustm en t of Tx and Ty as described by Engen a nd B ea tty [6J . 

N ote t hat if bo th B a nd Cvanish , b3/64 is propor tional to f l. In addi t ion , 

(8) 

(9) 

a lld t he p ow ers obser ved by detectors 3 and 4 are r espectiv ely propor t ion al to t he powers 
associated wi th t he in cid en t a nd emergen t waves in arm 2. 

A no th er condition of in ter est is that in which BD*- AC* is made to \~ani sh. (Note that 
this is satisfi ed if B = C= O. ) In gener al this m ay b e achieved by t il e adjustmen t of Ty [4, 6J 
only . In t h is case eq (5) becomes 

wh ere 
P 2= klI6412_ k2Ib312= k jP4- k2P3 

IA I2- IB I2 
kj =--~2--· 

IDI2_ IClz 
kz= -W-· 

(1 0 ) 

AlLho ugh eqs (9) a nd (10 ) a re sim ilar in form, th ere is an impor tan t difference. In the 
r igh t side of eq (9) the p ower represented by the two term s m ay b e associated wi th the in ciden t 
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Il ild em ergen t "' Il yes in cll'l11 2. III eq (10 ), the net power leaving th e jun ction is sim ilarly 
g i \ren by the eliA'erence belwee ll two lerill s, but these term s no longer b ear a simple relation ship 
to the incidell t a lld emergellt Wlt\'CS. That is, ItS a rOll sequellce o[ satisfying only the condition 
BD* - AC*= O in s lead of 13= C= 0, it is 110 lon ger poss ible to resolve the " incident" and 
"em ergent" po\\'crs at a rl ll 2. 

Th e fact lhat l he IIC( eill crgcnt pow er ca ll be \HiLLell ill lhe fOrlll of oq (10 ) is impor tant, 
however, s il lce lhi s proyici es th e basis [or pro \' in g tha t t he operalion is ( ici eally ) independent 
of impedall ce di sco lltilluilics at lel"lll il iid s udltee 2 [4]. 

4. General Theory 

In t he for egoing section , four arm junction th eory has b een reyi ewed itnd I.dj UStlll en ts 
described which a re useful in r efl ecto meter and power measuring applications. The assoc iated 
calibmLion procedures have been om itted, but will be d escrib ed in the following section . 

Th e roregoiug analysis has b een based on the assumption- implicit or explicit- that tlle 
jun cLion will be energized via arm 1 and a passi\'e loc.cl co nnected to arm 2. When used in 
conjunction with appropriate calibnl,Lion procedures, to be described, the given techniques 
permit a determina Lio n o [ th e power e!elivercd Lo It 10ltel on arm 2 and/or the magn itude of its 
l'eAection coeffi cien L. 

Howey er , with t he except ion or eq (7) lhe relaLion ships expressed by eqs (2 through JO ) 
;1,r e valid for exc ita lion appli ed \'il. eithcr a rlll 1 o r 2 (or both ) . The tCl' nlin ation of IHIll 1 
by c. p assive but adj ustablc 10MI, ctS s how il in figure 6, pCrlnits th e sa in e junction to be used 
in seventl add iLion al Il,ppli cat ions, in \Vh ich t he exci tat ion is supp l ied \'ill ,1I'In 2. 

Cons id er firs t eq (10 ). S ill ce k, ,tile! 1c2 arc fU ll cL ion s only of t he jun ct ion parclmetel'S, 
the ir valu es will bc i lld epenel en t of lhe adjustmen t of transform er 1'/ (fig . 6) which is Plut of 
t he load lcrill in ati ng clrlll 1. Oil lhe other hand , lheimpedancc " looking in to" arm 2 will , in 
general , depe ne! on this ad justmcnt. . 'cssumin g the constan ts Ie, and lcz hn,vc been determined, 
the m eas urem en t o f F'3 <lItel P4 thus yield s the net input power (at arm 2 ) [or arbi tr ary yalues 
of inpu t imp edancc. (Nolc thltt P 2 , eq (10 ) will now be ne(Jati ve sin ce t>2 is , by d efini tion , 
tbe net emeryin(J power.) 

The en t ire clsseill bly showil in fig ure 6 may thus be r egard ed as a tenllinating type power 
meter. In t he cHen of power Illeasurelll en t additional a ppli cation s includ e: 

(1) A variable impedance termina t in g type power meter . Th e utility of such an in s tru
ment will be evid ell t fronl Lhe di scuss ion fOLllldin the introduction. 

(2) A m ea ll s for n18i1s uring t he maxi mulll available power [1'0111 <1, s ig nal source. 
In this la tte r Ilppli cat ioll the load imp edHll ce is adju sted un t il t he m aximum power is 

indicated ,4 as give ll b y eq (10 ). Th eoreLically, t he inpu t impedance o[ t he power meter will 
now be t he compl ex co njugate of the source impedan ce. In prin ciple, thi s also provides a 
m eans of measuring the impedance of an active so urce by adju st ing for maximum power 
transfer and then m easuring the impedan ce at arm 2 of the junctioll . As a practical m easure, 

bl_:_QI 

: -'lNV'V'v-....--r--

F ' CL' RE 6. Jlddition oJ passive and adjustable load 
to provide fllrther applications. 

• T he practi cal utilization of thi s idea would probably requirc accessory instrumentaUon to per form the operations indicated in eq (10). 
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ull"or t un ately, i t cannot be necessarily anticipated that this technique will yield a high degree 
of accuracy because the dependence of power transfer upon load impedan ce Yflll ishes as the 
maximum is approached . 

For these two applications it is only necessary thnJ tlte junction satisfy the co nditioll 
BD*- AC* = O. 

In inlpedance measuring applications it is desirable that both Band C yanisb. Subject 
to this latter cond ition , the r eciprocal of eq (6) becom es: 

b4 D ( ) b;=:A r ln 11 . 

wh ere r ln = b2 is the refleetio n coefficient " lookin g into " arm 2. 
a2 

B eclLUse the indicated deteetion techniques respond only to tlte magnitud es of b3 and b4 

it is appropriate to wri te this equa tion in the form: 

Subj ect (,0 tbe determination of' I~ I ' the measurement of the ratio of Ib31 to 1641 thus de

termill es the magnitude of the input reflection coefficient at arm 2. 
Th ere are a number of possible applications for such a de\'ice in the field of impedance 

measurement. P erhaps the most attl'ac ti\'e is that of prO\'iding a nui able impedanee for 
e\'aluating a lower order accumcy instrumen t- such as a slo tted line. 

For completen ess, it may be noted that th e device could also be used as (J ) an impedance 
transfer standard and (2) to measure unknown reflection coefficien t magni tudes. In th e latter 
case, for example, the impedance is first adj usted to equal that of the unknown (by means of 
the technique described in conjunction with fig. 2), and the reflection coefficient magnitude 
determin ed from tlte indications on arms 3 and 4. In general, however , these two measurement 
requirements are more readily satisfied by existing techniques. 

Finally, t lte impedance and power measuring applica tions may be comb ined in an applica
tion such as measuring the power outpu t of a signal source as a function of load impedance, 
e.g., a Rieke diagram. For this application , if the phase information is required, certain 
modifica tions and extensions of the system are desirable. These details, howe\'er, are not 
within the scope of the present paper. 

1 L should be emphasized that the tuning procedures required for these applicatiolls are 
idell t ical to those employed in the prior art. Thus t lte cited applications may be regarded as 
furth er uses for the existing techniqu es. For example, the " I'al'iab le impeda nce tenninating 
type power meter" is nothing more than tbe "power transfer instrument" of [4], with an adjust
able impedance conn ected to arm l. Thus, with appropriate adjustm ent and calibration , the 
sam e cle\'ice may be eillployec/ as either a feed-tllrougll or terminating type power meter. 

5. Calibration Procedures 

The tU llillg procedures required in the foregoing teeltniques are described in [G J and need 
no t be repeated here. A similar obsen 'a tion ap plies to mu ch of the caJibl'ation procedure. 
Howe\'er , because certain modifications are indica ted hy these newer applicl1tions, this section 
will also include a review of so me of the prior a r t . 

For power measuremen t applications, the nllues of kl and k2 (eq (10)) are required . As 
outlined in [4] tllese may be determined by the following procedure wltichinclud es two steps. 

(1 ) Arm 2 is termina Led by a standard 5 power m eter , arm] is co nn ected to a suitable 
generator and the ntlues of P 2, P 3 , Itnd P4 are noted. 

5 I.e ., a terminati ng type power meier wh ose characteristics have been deter mined in S0111C' manner slich Lh at an a.ccurate d eicrln ination or 
p , is possible. See refere nce [5], for example. 
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(2) Th e standlt rd powcr Ill ete r is theu repLwed by a short circuit (P2 = 0 ) and the corre
spo nding values of P3 a lld p { ngtti ll Ilo ted. Substi tution of the appropriate values in eq (10) 
yiclds a pail' 0[' cquations wlli ch eftll bc solved fo1' le t and 1c2 • 

This procedurc is bascd on thc fltet l ha t cq (10) IllUst bold for all operitting conditions. 
Thus the obsc L'vlttion 0[' F\ It ncl P4 [01' two kllown valu cs of P2 is, in ge ne ral , sufficient to de tel'
Inine k t and 1e2 • 

A t hird sLcp , whi ch co uld be employcd ill plaec of cith cr of Lh c oth er two is ItS follows: 
(3) Arlll 1 is lerillillatcd by It JOlLCl such 1I1ltt t hc impeda nce obse rvcd nt ann 2 is equal 

to thttL 0[' thc s Landard power IIl cte l'. Arnt 2 of t he asscmbly is th en co nll ccted lo It sui tabl e 
ge nerator and the values of P3 and. P4 noted . The power abso rbed by the jUll clioil under 
t his eo ndiLion is determin ed by co nnec ting the s tandard m eter to t he SH m e Ourcc. (Nole 
t hat P 2 is now negative. ) 

Thus a third set of values foJ' P2, P3, P4 is obtained which may be substituted into eq (10). 
This latter step i" somewhat more complicated th an the other two, thus it is appropriate lo 
i Ilvestigate the relative merits of the differen t procedures. This question can perhap" be 
most easily answered by inspection of eq (5) . 

EqufLtion (5) 1111\.y be written in the following form , 

(13) 
wh er e 

IBD*-A0*1 
€ = 1.612 ' 

If = arg [( 13D*-A0*) bi b,j, 

lwd t he oLlIeI' qLIIUllities have bec n previously defi ned. 
R ecH use t hc indiCltteu insl rUlll cnbtt ion measures m agnitudes o nly , If must be regarded 

ItS It r a ndo lll varin,ble. III ol'(ler to seeUl'e t he desircd operatio n, it is t hereforc neeessary lo 
make e vall ish. In t hco ry this etLl1 be donc by using a sliding shor t to tCl'lllilmle anll 2 and 
adjusting t he Ilppropri ttte LnL llSfol'lll Cr ullLil a co nsta nt ratio of P 3!P 4 is obtained . This pro
cedure is clescl'ibedi Il grcu le r dcLail in lhc references. 

As a practical Ill ensure, howcvcr , there is a limit to JlOw closely the desi red condition may 
be achieved . In Lhe exist ing a r t thi s is determin cd primarily by limi tations in t he abili ty to 
recognize the des ired cOlldition. Othor potellLiallilllitations ill clude tb e tun!"r resoluti on nnd 
ab ility of the syste m to retain the desired adj lI stment. 

The inabiliLy to IlHtke f eO lllpletely vanis h affects both the calibration a nd subsequellt 
use of the d evice. During the calibration procedure this effect is the equivalent of an lIll 
ce rtltillty ill Lir e valu e of' Pz by t he a lllount ± 2e'/ P3P4. This, in turn . will be reflected as all 
uncertainty in t he calcuhtted values of le l and k2 . In operation as ei t her a feed-t hrough O r 

terminating type power m eter , the value of P 2 will again be indeterminate by the Itlllount 
± 2e-'/P3P4. This is in addition to the uneertainty introduced into t he values of le] <wd k~ 
during the calibration procedure. 

A geneI'al statement as to the I'ela tive merits of the differcnt cali bmt io ll procedures cun 
now be given. From an inspection of eq (13 ) it i" eviden t t h,tt the e r1'o[' due to a nonzero 
value of e, in determining k t and k2 respec tively, ca ll be Illin illlizcd if t he junction is energized 
in such a way that t he conditions, k2P3< < lc,P4 a nd k]P4 < < 1c2P3 are satisfied, in turn, du r
ing the calibnttioll . In pJ'l1ctice these criteria nre Il oillillttll y sa tisfied by steps 1 and 3. 

On the other hand, the rel ative impol 'btll ce 0[' k] and 1c2 depends upon the subsequent use 
whic h is llHtd e 0[' Lhe cl evice . In <l Le l'lll illaLi ll g power m eter application , k2 is of prime 
importance wh i Ie ill t he I' eecl-th roug h power Ill eter (power transfer standard) tIle important 
cO ll stant is Ie ,. 

Thus if' ollly feecl-l hrou gh appliclttiolls are an ticipated, the use of step 1 and either step 
2 or :3 is in dicltLed. If " term inltting" applications are planned the calibration should includ e 
s lep :3 and eith er s lep 1 or '2. Wh er e both applications are envisaged , steps 1 and 3 should be 
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employed. ]n those applications where impedance measurements are included , it is the ratio 
of kl to kz which is important, and t his is provided by step 2. Finally, the use of all t hree 
steps provides it useful check on the system performance. Thus the choice of calibration 
procedure depends primarily upon the intended applications. These considerations may be 
summarized by noting that, for optimum results, the calibration procedure should include 
t h ose steps which approximate the intended use. Certain aspects of these procedures will be 
further developed in the section on error an.alysis. 

6. Practical Considerations 

The degree of flexibility inherent in these techniques is such as to provide for a wide v'1riety 
of applications. This can perhaps be best illustrated by considering a number of specific 
examples . For convenience it will be assumed that the detectors termin'1ting arms 3 and 
4 are of the bolometric type and operated in conjunction with a bridge type power meter such 
that the bolometer resistance is maintained at a constant value. 

First, consider the junction illustrated in figures 3 and 6. This is a useful configuration 
in applications where the power to be measured exceeds, by 10 db or more, the level at which 
the bolometric detectors operate. In this configuration the values of k t and kz are approxim'1tely 
equal to the coupling ratios in the first and second couplers (numbered from left to right) 
respectively. For example, if both coupling ratios are 10 db , kI and kz will approximately 
equal 10. For a 20 db ratio , these values will nominally equal 100 e~c. The value of coupling 
ratio also determines over what limi ts the input VS'iVR may be adjusted in the terminating 
power meter application. This is primarily determined by the attenuation which exists 
between arms 1 and 2. For 10 db couplin g, the upper limits for the VSvVR is approximately 9. 

Jf the power to be measured is of the level at which the bolometric detectors operv te 
(nominally 0.01- 10 mw), smaller valu es of kl and kz are desirable. These are provided by the 
alternative configuration, as shown in figure 7, where the main arm of the first coupler feeds the 
side arm of the second. Tf the coupling ratios are eq ual, and have a value of 10 db or more, 
the values of kl and k2 are approximately unity. This is a useful configuration for inter
comparing and calibrating power meters of the bolometric type. 

As a feed-through wattmeter, this configuration suffers from a fairly high insertion 
loss - 10 db or more in the cited example. Thus the practical applications are limi ted to those 
in which power loss is a secondary consideration . In a terminating power meter application, 
the 10 db coupling limits the input VSWR to values of l.2 and less. As a general rule, a 
limited VSWR range is associated with an instrument which provides the smaller valu es of 
kl and k2 • 

It is also possible to use single coupler arrangements, as shown in figure 8. In the existing 
art it is more difficult to implement this 1'0rm of th e instrument, both b ecause of the limited 
availability of suitable components and because the tuning procedure is more difficult. On the 
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meter, 

otherllll lld , if a 3 d b coupler is employ ed , this config uration will prov id e values of ] Iwd 2 
foJ' k , an d le2 resp ectively with only 3 d b of attenu ation , an d will p ermi t VSl iVR 's as large as 3 
in th e t erl11i}latin g application, Th e single coupler arrangem en t thus provides a lower com 
b ina tion of valu es, for Ie] , lcz, am1 insert io n loss, tlUlll is poss ible wi th the t wo-coupler instrum ents. 

Although bolometl'i c power m eLers h ~l\ ' e bee n sp ecified for arm s 3 and 4, i t is eviden t tha L 
any type of consUtnL impedance power de lec lor may be employed , Tn deed, absolu te power 
det '3ctor s ar e not actwllly required. Sin ce only power r atios ar e in I-oh 'ed, these de tectors 
could i n pri nciplc t ake Lh e for m of It ca li braled aLlenu aLo], Followed by a, deteclor w h ich is 
capable of r ecognizi ng when l he signal Ie \,01 is at an arb i lrlu'Y r eference "'llu e, 

Tn a n e arli er secLion iL has bee n noLed Lhat, For power measurcmen L ap pli caL ions, il is Sllf
fi cienl t lmL t he jun cLion sa t isFy Lhe co ndil ion B lJ *- A C* = O in s lead of Lhe condil ion B = ('= O 
whi ch is r eq uired in im pedan ce nleasurin g Ilppli caLio ns. H owe l'el' , as a pr acLical Ill easure, 
imj)l'o " ed Ilecumc)' r esl il ts iF eit her o f Lhe co ndi Lions, lc ]fJ4< < lc2P3 or 1e2 P3< < lc J \ is sa lisfied 
botA dur in g Lhe cali br ation and subsequenl opemLion. 

In pr ac ti C'l11 Lerm s t hi s usually means 1I 11tl , w hen used I1S a feed-L1 rrough wattmeter , t llC 
VSWR 's of lhe lel'l l1 in nLing 10l1.ds (in cl ud in g power Ill e Ler used 1'0 1' cnlibl'll li on) , are limited lo 
values below 1.5. Thi s lin li l also 11ppli es Lo l he inpul VSWR w hen em ployed Its a termin ittin g 
power m eter . III fl c1di Lion, lh e di recLi l' ily o f Lhe second coupler (in clud ing tu ner Tx if pr esent ) 
should be 20 d b or more. In t he exist ing ar t , Lhese cri Leri a m'e sa ti s fi ed by n early all of t he 
anticipated appli cnt ions. ]t is pos ible, howCI"er, Lo \"] oh1.Lc Lh e for egoin g cri teri a , a nd s t ill 
satisfy the lc JY4< < lczP3 01' lczP3< < kIP. condi t ions . For eXluli ple, 11SSlll1l e two ter mi nati ng 
type power meter s fir e to be compared, and Lh aL Lheir impedance, w hile approx imately equ al , 
d iffer subs L~l ll t i Hlly from thilt r equired for a n impedance match. In Lhis Cllse tun er Tx would 
be adj us ted so th a t P3 va ni shes when arm 2 is termi nated by one of t he me ter s. (This must 
be done before the adju stmen t of tuner T y , ) The condi tion kzP3< < lc}P4 is t hen satisfi ed. 

The preceding par agTaphs m ay be sum marized by no ting tha t while the techni que pr o
yides t he lneans for accurately comparing the power in loads of differen t imped a nce, some 
deterioration in accuracy results if t his difference in im pedance is large. 

7. Error Analysis 

Tn the analysis which follows, a number of' approx im ations will b e in Lr oduced , lll osL of 
which are based upon t he impedance and direc ti,-ity cri teri a outlined in Lhe imm edillLely pr e
cedin g p aragrap hs. Al though , in m any ins tances, the ul tima.Le conclusion s }u e substanLially 
ind epende nt of Lhese cri teri a , in car eful work i L would be desintble to check t110 n tlidiLy of 
t hese npp1'OXillllltions i n an appli cation w here t here is a nU1d md depar Lure frOllt t he stated 
condi Lions . 

Equ atio n (l3) gil'es the net power flow, P2, across the Lermin al sm·r,we o f arm 2 (figs. 3, 
6 , 7,8), in term s of t he powers P3, P4, a nd the jun ction p ar ameters le I, lcz, E, and e. In gener al , 
t he errol' in P2 will in clude a con tribution from t he un cer tain ty in each of these qu an ti ties . 
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Let the uncertainty in P 3 be denoted by BP3 , etc. Then the limi t of errol' due to the un
certain ty in Pa, F\, kl' k2 and from neglecting f is gi \'en by: 

(L4) 

Note t hat in order to determine the maximum error () has been chosen so that Icos 01 = l. The 
error determination thus reduces to an e\'alu ation of f , MI/k[ , Bk2/k2' BP3/P3, oP./p. . These 
will be discussed in the order listed. 

7.1. Evaluation of f 

As already noted, it is an objective of the tuning procedure to make f vanish. In theory 
tbis can be accomplished by the nse of tuner Ty. The tuning procedure consists of terminating 
arlll 2 by a sliding short and adjusting for a constant ratio, PalP4 , for all positions of the short. 
It is possible to relate the value of f to the inability to completely realize t his condition through 
the following argument. 

The operation of the sliding short may be described by the equation r 2 = ei <i> where the yalue 
of 4> is determined by the short position . Substitution into eq (7) yieJds : 

63 A ei<i> + B 
64 Cei<i>+D' (15) 

Tt can be shown 6 that the locus of' 6 ~/b " which is generated by nlrying 4>, is a circle of 
rad ius 

R IAD- B C I 
I D12- IC12 

The dis tan ce from th e origin to the center of this circle is giHn by 

As 4> varies , the ratio 163/641 will , in general, take on different yalues vvith the maximulll and 
minimum values given by : 

I~ I - R + R b4 ma x ~ c 

I ~ I = R - R b4 m In c · 

This is ill us tnt ted tn fi~ure 9. 
By performin g the indicated operations one obtains the result : 

In praetice, howev er, it is 

6 See a text on CO lll plcx vari ab le theory. 

I ~Lax - 1 ~: l mln 
1~ l m a x + 1 ~ :l m l l1 

IBD* - A C* I 
IAD- B n 

1 ~ 1 2=P3 
64 P4 
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F I GURE 9. Diagram giving j'elationshi p between 

.[b"[ H, R" and b • . 

whi ch is obse lved. H lh e m axi 1l111ll l and lIlilli lllUIll values fue Itpproxilllntely equal it ca ll 
be eas ily s hown th1tl : 

Let 

th en 

Now, by defin ition , 

IBD*-A('* I 
IAD- B(l l 

IBD*-A('* I 

IADI· 1- -I B('I 
AD 

[BD*- A(,* [ 

p 

4 

"\ I 2 [AD [ 1- - ] - -fkJi ( IBI2)1 /2 ( 1('12)1/2 
A D 

a nd by hypothesis IBD*-A C*I is sm all so tha t ! "" g:. Th erefore , 

Subs tituti on of eq (20) illlo cqs (18) a nd ( \9) y ields: 

Eqwdioll (2\ ) t hus g ives € in te rms of t he measurable qlHtntit ies P, kl' and k2 • 
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7.2. Evaluation of Error Limits for kJ and k 2 

The experimental error, in determining kJ and k2' may be divided into contributions from 
two sources: (1 ) the error due to a nonzero t , and (2) the error which accrues from the uncer
tl1int~T in the associated values of P2, P3, and P4. The error in k, and kz will also depend , to a 
considera,ble degree , upon which two of the three possible calibration procedures are employed , 

In order to include the various possibilities, it is useful to outline the investigation in the 
following manner. 

The two steps employed in the calibration procedure will be designated as "step a" and 
"s tep b." 

Step a may be either of steps 1 and 2 as listed in section 5, but not step 3. 
Step b may be either of steps 2 and 3 but not step l. 
Steps a and b m ay not represent step 2 simul taneously, 
It should be noted that the introduction of these definitions inyol ,'es no loss in generali ty. 

In the equations which follow, the subscripts "a" and " b" will be employed. For example, 
P3b represents the power absorbed by the detector on arm 3 during step b of the calibration 
procedure- etc. 

a . Error in k J Due to E 

Subject to th ese definitions, the following equation is obtained for kJ: 

P2bP3a-P 2aP3b+2t C/J5;:J5;;'P 3bCOS ea-~P3a cos eb) 
P3aP4 IJ-P3IJP4a 

The limit of error, E " , due to t is thus giyen by: 

2t[ ./J5;;:P:P3b+ .v~P 3al 
P2aP3IJ-P2bP3a 

Use of the approximations, 

and rearranging yields: 

since in general , 

b , Error in kJ Due to P" P 3, P, 

If the term s in t are ignored, eq (22) may be wTitten : 

(22) 

(23) 

(24) 

(25) 

(26) 

When step 2 is included in the calibration procedure , one of the numerator terms must, ideally, 
vanish since either P za= O or P Zb= O, Then, because the denominator is essentially equal to 
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lInity, th e experimental err or ill kl is primarily t hat in the r emaining nUlll era tor term . 
If t he calibmLioni s e ffe c ted by meall s of s teps 1 a nd 3, t he co nditioll s 

ar e lI s ll ~dly sali sfi ed. III Lhi s ('ase i t call be e 'lsily sho wll thal 

and t he errol' ill Ie] is esse n t i ~llly t h'lt ill P 2a/F\a. 
Th e limit of error in P 2a/P4a will be the sum of the error s in t he inelil ' ielll a] Lernl S. Th e 

term P 2a is usu ally determin ed by H. "standard" power m eter and th e errors \lrill be o f both 
n1.l1do/ll /l,lId systematic types such as those due to i Il sLabili ty and u ncert a i Ilt y in cnli braLion . 
CO IlI'ersely , t he rrrors in P 4a will be only of t he r~tI1dom type , sin ce a ny sys te l1l 11t ic errol' JII Hy b e 
included in t he definition of leI' Tlms whell leI is determin ed by step 1 a ncl e iLher 'O f s teps 2 or 3 
the limi t iJl g un certain ty, E p ill leI (due to errors in P2, P 3, P 4), may be writtell: 

(27) 

In the case where leI is Lo bc determill ed by t he li se of s tcps 2 Itnd :~ , leI I S g i I'CII by lh e 
equn,tion : 

(2t;) 

Agaill , Lhe elTOl' is determined primarily by t he 1llllll entLor. B u t 1l0\\' th er e ,ne three terill s 
which are subjec t Lo random er ror, <I,lld o ne, P21', ill whi ch t he en ol'S ar e both r 11. Ildom and syste lll
H,tic. This ex pressio ll is ~dso subject to ,wother type o f error because t he co ndition, P 2a= 0, 
which leads to i ts l ise , is nel'er completely satisfi ed. i Thi s is due to lh e in libility to co ns tru c l 
a perfectly reflec t ill g shor t. For Lhe sn,ke o f bre l'ity , It.n ill tuit i I'e r~tther 1I1 ~t n a nalytical treal
m en t of Lhi s en ol' will be gi I·en . 

Con sid er eq (26) . The valu e of t lli s expressioll mus t rell1aill ill I'lt ri a lll wh en t he perfec t 
"sbor t " is r eplaced by a nilllperfec t one. Thus t he c ha nge from a ZOI'O to lI o nzer o n tlu c for 
the fir s t nu mer alor term mll s t be r e flectecl by a correspondi ng, a nd I'er y Il eltrly equ aI, ch H II ge 
in the second tenn. Thi s c ha nge will occllr in , a nd only in , t he fnctor s P3a a lld P4a s ill ce t he 
factors P2b, P 3b pertain to the other part of t he calibration procedure. Now the rat.io P3a/P4a is 
approximately 8 propor t ion al to Ir sl 2, where rs is t he reflection coeffi cie nt of the s hort. Thll s 
it is appropriate to replace eq (28) by: 

(29) 

The limi t of error in kJ for t his case is thus : 

E =loP21J1+ loP3bl+ loP3al+ loP4al+ lo!r sI 21. (:30) 
111 j'-' J> 1) P 1 r 12 

2b 3b 3a 4a - s 

7 Th e inability to sa tisfy UliscondiLion also results ill an error when s iep 1 is included in the ca lihrati on procedure. in thi s case, howc\·e r, th e 
contribut ion from this source is negligible. 

, This relationship is exact if H= C= O. 
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Compluison with eq (27) indiclttes tha,t the expected error ill a. determination of kl' using s teps 
2 a lld 3, is co nsid erably In excess of that which results when s tep 1 is included in the procedure . 
This bears out Lh e earli er s tatement concerning the desirability of including in the calibration 
procedure those s teps which correspond to the intended usage. (Note that if only terminating 
applications are planned , the lower accuracy in kl is not too illlportant because kl P4 is ty pically 
no 1110l'e th a n a few percent of k2P 3 .) 

In s Ulllmary, the un certaillty in kl ' lokl !/k:, is given by: 

lokll= E + E kl [, Ip 
(3 1 ) 

where 

E P IkzP3a ( ~P3aP4b I' I I . ~P3aP4b) '1' = '5 " k P 1 + 1'.) I':> + ng IeI' orc e l' t erms 111 p P 
.;..J I 4a 4a 31; 4a - 3b l 

(32) 

(27) 

usin g s teps 1 n nel 201' ste ps 1 and :3; 

(30) 

using s teps 2 and :3 ; ltnd 

(P~) (P3) 
P.t max P4 min 

p = (~:)av 
(1 7) 

Til an e ntirely allalogous Illll llil er it call be s hown that th e IlU1.XiIlHUli e l'l'ol' in lez, l ok2 1/k~, is 
give n by: 

lole21_E + E 
le - ' 2, ' 2" 

2 (33) 
where 

E P~le 1P4b ( +~P3aP41) I ' I d . ~P3aP4b) 
1 z, =::; le 1':> 1 I':> P + IJg IeI' Or er terms III P }':> 

- 2 ' 3b 4a 3b , 4a 3b 
(34) 

0 5) 

uSll1 g s teps 1 aile! :3 or s te ps 2 and 3 ; and 

E' = loPza i + iOP4al+ loP4bl + IOP3bl+ lolr sI 21 
2/J I'.) P P I':> Ir 12 

2a 4a 4b 3b I S 
(36) 

usi llg s teps 1 Hnd 2. 

Th e t erm s [oP31/P3 nnd ioP4 1/P4 Ceq (14» r epresent the random el'1'OI'S ill P3, P4 during tbe 
m easurement procedure. These errors will in general b e equal , bu t in Itdelition to , th e errors 
loP3a l/P3a etc., observed during th e the calibration. 

7.4. Summary of Frrors 

By use of th e preceding theory i t is thus possible to set limits to the error terl11 s introduced 
HI eq (14) . The necessary r elation s are summarized in the preced i ng pal'n graph a nd by eqs 
(17), (21 ), (27), (:30), (31 ), (32), (33), (34) , (35), and (36). 
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Finally, if th c reco llllll elldll t io ll S as to choice of calibmtion procedures are followed , and 
t he conditions IBI""" I('! "", 0 lIre sl1ti s fiecl , these relat ions for bo t h applications may be SUIl1-
IlIHl'ized by th e 11 pproxilllHt e f'o l"lllub: 

(37) 

wh ere the followill g d cfiniti OIl S ap ply: 

r c=refl ec tion coefficient of power s tn ncl a rd eillployed in calibraL ion procedure, 
r ", = re fl ec t ion coeffi c ien t of load in feed-throug h app1i cat ion , 01' in pu L refl cc tion coefficiell t of 

device in terminating appli cation , 

loV,,1 . " I ·1" I 1 (. l ' b ' P2-' = ClTO L' III sLallc arc power III etel" elllp oyecor ca 1 r atIOn , 

loP,1 I . 1 p ' f' I I I 1" P . . I " P = ra ne 0111 errol' III ( etector 4 m eec -t I roug l a pp lcatlOn , or 3 In Le rlllln atlll g apJ) Icat loll, 
C during cillibra tion procedure, 

loP", I I I . I P = I1 S IL 10\-e excep t ( urll1g Ill ellsuremcnt procCl ure. 
nl 

In Ill iL ll y cnses th e c rro rs 
I ol 'c I ·1 loP", I 
-1'Y ane -1:J 

c m 

\\' ill be nOllli ll all y Cq LI111. Howc\'c r , if Lh c Ilppli ca ti o ll calls 1'01' 11 s ig nificl1 llt <iiA'ere ncc ill powc r 
le \-els du ri llg t he cali bmtioll Ilild Ill CI1 SUrE' lIl cll t p rocedu rcs , th cr e Ill ay hc so nle difl'ercllce in 
these terlilS. 

Eq uat io n (:37) is It cOIlYc ni en t " rulc of L1llllll b" for Illll n.r o f th c HllticipaJcd ilppliciltion s. 
Howcver , w here 1I 10 re p recisc li m its o f crror arc rcquircei , the Illore exad eq uatioll s should be 
elll ployed. 

This errol' 11I lil lys is hilS bcell lilliited to the power 11i eiLsurcm Cil t applicaLioll , . \. similar 
a na lysis for the adjus tablc r e fl ect ion coe ffi c icnt appli catiolli s bcyolld Lhc scope o f t hi s p aper 
a l t ho ugh i t may be ant ic ipated t hat t his wo uld be It cO lll parati\' ely s illiple exLe ll sion of the 
" co ll\-ention nj" r c fl ecto lll eLcr e rror a llalys is. [6,7] 

8. Semmary 

Th c preccedillg sec t ioll s haye gi \' ell t he theoretical Iw d pract ica l detai ls for IW i ll strUill cll t 
\\' hich, whcn prop erly adjusted nnd calib rated , can be u sed ItS either It feeel-th roug h , or \'a ri able 
impedall ce termin ating type power m eter. As It reed- through device, Lhe net power to a load 
of arbi tr ary impedan ce is obtain ed. In t he teJ'ln inctting application , t be Il et power absorbed 
is i ncl ica ted a nd t his is ind ependen t of t he in pu t imped a nce value to which i t has been a dj usted. 

Impechcnce measuremen ts a nd misma tch errol' correction s r epresen t a burd enso me and 
a nnoy in g asp ect of the CLlrren t power measurem ents art, A s noted earlier , it is r easo nably 
safe to say that the failure to a pply, or ignoran ce of, t hese corrections r epresen ts a Il l/t jot' 
source of eITor, 

The tecbniq ues presen ted a lld develop ed in t his paper con tain t he poten tial for a s ig n i fi can t 
il1lpl'oYem ent: both in te rm s of simplifyi ng t he measurem en t procedme and pro\'idill g il11 -
pJ'O\'ed a ccuracy . 

In t he existin g a r t, ho \\' ('\' cr , Lhcro Itre It num ber of pl'1lct ic<l1 problems Ilssoc iltted w ith 
t he implel1l en tatio ll s of t hese id eas, such as the ti m e cO ll sul11ing natu rc of' t he t un er a,djus tments. 
Thu s t here is room 1'0 1' a co ns id enlble a moun t of developm enta l work ill the r eduction of t hese 
ideas to pmctice- both in t he a reas of mi crowave hardwa re aile! assoc illted ins trumen tation , 
Th e importan t po illtis that i t is now possible (in prin cipl e) to construct It microwave power 
meier w hi ch all but elimilllltes th e need for t hese awkward mismatch errol' m easurements alld 
correctio ns. 
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